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NEWliALLiilN
VOTING INCREASES

Literary Digest Reflects MountingDisapproval of NationalAdministration.

The vote against the New Deal increasesmarkedly as over 300,000
more ballots are reported In the latesttally of The Literary Digest poli
bringing the total vote so far, which
appears in the current issue of the
magazine, to 1,688,4.G2.
In answer to the poll question of

"Do you now approve the acts and
policies of the Roosevelt "New Deal"
to date," 643,514 are shown marked
"yes" and the balance of 1,044,949,
or 61.S9 per cent,, are tabulated as

balloting "no."
The vote in support of the New

Deal has declined from 46.72 per cent,
in the first report to 38.11 per cent.
In this week'3 tabulation.
Thirty-six states, which represent

399 cut of a total of 531 electoral
votes, continue to express disapproval

, of the adminstrat.ion's policies in the
latest returns. The other twelve, ail
southern and border states with ine

exception of Utah, still voice approvalof the President's policies
The additional ballots tabulated

currently indicate a larger affirmativevote for the New Deal in eleven
states and a decreased percentage in
the thirty-seven other states since
the previous week's report. The only
sharp declines are noted In New York
and New Hampshire.

Mississippi and South Carolina give
a 70-80 per cent, majority for tire
New Deal, while six other 3tatcs give
a 00-70 per cent, approval and four
more states show a percentage of
00-60 in support of the administration'spolicies.

Massachusetts is the only state
registering more than SO per cent,
disapproval of the New Deal. The
five other New England states and
New Jersey are shown voting 70-80
per cent, negatively. Fifteen more,
states are in the 00-70 per cent.!
bracket and the balance of fourteen
states are balloting 50-50 per cent,
against the administration's policies.
A close vote is indicated in only

tTO 1 vai-
»...vu ii.T.vA-.-rm^e, Uivmauillil. JUKI IV4U-
rida with 50.55 per cent, against the
.Vow Deal; Utah with a 51.10 percentageand Virginia with a 52.50
per cent, vote in support of the New
Denl. All other slates give over a 55
per cent, majority to or against.
New England, as a section, votes

more than 3 to 1 anti-New Deal so
fur in the poll.
The Middle Atlantic states of New

'*i York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
. Delaware, Maryland, and West Virginia,which gave the President a

combined 51 per cent, majority in
hi3 1032 election, are now indicated
in the poll as opposed to his New
Deal policies by more than 2 to 1.
The south as a section, supports

the New Deal by nearly 3 to 2.
The twelve states in the farm belt

show a 3 to 2 majority against the
Roosevelt policies.

In the eight states of the Rocky
Mountain section approximately 3 of! every 5 voters arc shown registering
disapproval, and the ratio of the three
Pacific Coast states is virtually the
same.
A table of how the poll participants

voted in 1932 and another upon how
each state voted in the 1934 LiteraryDigest New Deai Doll, which annears
in the current issue of the magazine
shows the voters' defections in de|tail:
["With nearly 1,700,000 Americans

i '

represented this week in the eighth
report of The Literary Digest's pollof New Deal strength today," the
magazine states in its latest issue,
"the heavy balloting shows a further
increase in the majority opposed to
administration policies,

"Turning to the larger ones, we
find New York represented by 182,184votes, as compared with 50,680
last week. Its 'no' percentage has
leaped from 65.30 to 67.91.

"Pennsylvania, which also appearedin the table for the first time last
week, maintains about the same negativepercentage.68.81.on the basisof 143,207 votes.
"Most heavily opposed of all tire

forty-eight is Massachusetts which
gives a 'yes* vote of only 19.70 per
cent., while Mississippi is most loyalto the New Deal, giving it a majorityof 72.61.
"As a unit. New England with its

six states, is striking more sharply
at adminstration 'acts and policies'
than any other section of the country.
Its disapproving percentage is 77.93.
"With the poll in full blast, The

Literary Digest notes what it knew
was Inevitable.that criticism of the
poll is in full blast also. It is the
same in every poll and the charges
always run about the same: 'unfair"
.'partisan'.'sold-out'. Once again
we will simply point to the record
of previous Literary Digest polls and
Ipflt'P t"hPOO nhoiwao .

. . . -.~1 fv.. kv jiUUlJC JUUgment."
N. C. DINNEKS NET

$6,000 FOR PARTY

Raleigh, Jan. 10..North Carolina,
it appeared today, would contribute
some $6,000 toward retiring the
Democratic party's deficit as the resultof Jackson Day dinners. Mrs.
Bessie B. Phoenix, president of the
Young Democratic clubs of North
Carolina, said incomplete reports indicatedmore than 5,000 persons attendedthe dinners.

Meat Camp News
The students of Greene Valley

School are all glad that their devoted
teacher, Mr. A. T. Tugman has returnedto them to begin his work
again after being absent due to seriousillness. The attendance of the
3Chool is very good despite the fact
of so much sickness.
The Sunday School of Meat Camp

is progressing nicely under the leadershipof Albert Michael as superintendent;we are glad to sec- so much
interest.
Mrs. Frank Greene and son, Albert

were visting Mrs. Greene's mother,
Mrs. Goorge Kayfield, who is sick.
Miss Huby Wilson returned to

Elizabethton Sunday to begin her
work again.
Mrs. Van Miller Is recovering from

a fall she received some few days
ago

Clayton Greene is very sick, sufferingfrom appendicitis.
.Mrs. Nannie Wilson was visitingMrs. D. I,. Greene Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Grady Wilson made a business

trip to Winston-Salem Thursday.
Miss Mary Calloway vistcd her

mother Mrs « ts /-.»i-, u. UJ vanuWity UI
Skulls Mills, N. C.. Sunday.John Wiison's family arc recoveringfrom the flu.

Miss Margaret Wilson was absent
from school the past week because of
illness.

Miss Ella Mac South was vistingMrs. John Maine of Boone Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lookabiil were
visiting Mr. Lark Miller, who is verysick.

Mrs. Wand Miller was visting her
mother. Mrs. Willie Winebarger, Saturdayafternoon.
Mrs. Emma Setzer was a guest of

MY. and Mrs. Verne S. Greene Saturdaynight.
Woodrew Greene and Byr.um Proffitwere guests of L. E. Wilson Sundayafternoon.
Master Kenneth Greene vistcd hisGrandmother Greene B'riday afternoon.
Mis." Edith Greene is confined tober room suffering from face troublewhich is very painful.
A real chicken dinner was enjoyedby the family of Mrs. D. I, Greenein honor of Frank, who is leaving forFlorida Jan. 15, for his health. Those

enjoying the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Greene and children,Frank, Woodrow, Buret and MauleyGreene, Mr. and Mrs. D. V.. Greene,Mrs. Emma Sctr.cr, of Boone, andByr.um Froffit. We only wish thatFrank will regain his health.
The small daughter of Mr. andMrs. Verne Greene is very sick suf-

iciiiig wicn cold.

Boone, Route 1 Items
Mr. and -Mrs. D. C. Coffey spentthe week-end with Mr. and Mrs.]Stuart Barnes. jMiss C!oo Davis of Durham, is vls-jiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FloydDavis.
Mrs. Grant Norris visited her mother,Mrs. Jeff Houck, last week.
Mr. Dale Greene spent Thursdaynight with Mr. Walter Coffey.Mr. Gus Walls and Mrs. Dennis

Houck were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Coffey Sunday.Misses Hattie and Ruth Coffeyvisited Miss Ruby Bodenliamer Sunday.
Mr. Willnrd Phillips is seriously ill.
Mrs. Mack Beech and Mrs. Lithia

Norris visited Mrs. Will Bodenhamcr
Saturday.

Mr. Paul Coffey is visiting relativesin Seattle, Washington.
Mrs. Henry Norris visited Mrs. Bob

Grogan last Friday afternoon.
Miss Lfflje Walls, Miss Lola Bodenhamerand Mrs. Will Bodenhamer

.. v-uLiey Sundayafternoon.
Mrs. Robert Norris spent Sundaywith Mrs. J. W. Walls.

With clubs in all 15 of the highschools, Johnston county will have
approximately 2,000 members enrolledfor 4-11 club work this year.

"The Silent Partners"
"Life Insurance Is man's silent
partner carrying forward beyondthe scope of his life, his dream
for his family."
Talk it over with.

FRANK M. PAYNE,General Agent
S E C U R I T Y
Life and Trust Company

I Crazy Water |
1 Crystals

We have the agency for thisfamous Mineral Crystalwhich is proving so generallysatisfactory. Let us
supply your needs.
NEW PRICfc» 51-00 & 60c.
Formerly priced 31.00 and 51.50.Got a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG
STORE

it ;£ fe-

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVEJ
=.«|T. r. t

|
PIGGY TAKES HISI

j In Siam Novel Container is Use
Away to Market. An Odd Jo

XEW YORK . Down in Siam they
pertat ion on the way to market, as si
merit Association thinks this the odd<
discovered. The net-like crate is mar
holds for steering- and anchorage pur

Valle Crucis News
; The Valle Crucis School for Girls'
opened on Tuesday, after three weeks
vacation with a good attendance.
The January meeting of the Wornar-j'Missionary Society met with

Mrs. C. D. Taylor. Mrs. R A. Olsen
gave an interesting New Years prog-
ram, after which refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Farthing entertaineda number of the young peopleat dinner honoring their son, Raymond,who is returning to hi3 duties
in Norfolk on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. Johnston of
Jefferson visited Mrs. Johnston's par-cuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shull, on
Sunday. I

Miss Polly Bascum of Glenda'.e |Springs was a week-end guest of
Mrs. VV. H. Wagner.

Little Carolyn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Mast, who are
spending the winter in Florida, hasbeen ijuite ill with scarlet fever butis now much improved.
A number of Indies attended Uie

meeting in Ashevilie of Dr. ToyohlkoKagawa, the noted Japanese leader ofLord's Acre Movement.
A very delightful bingo party wasgiven at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Mast on Monday evening, honoringMrs. Joe C. Masts' birthday. Mrs.R. A. Olsen won the high score forladies. Mr. Olsen for gentlemen. De- ;licious refreshments were served bythe hostess. j rMr. and Mrs. Chas. Menzies nod

son Charles ITT, visited relatives in !Valle Crucis over the week-end.
Largely due to the effects of theadjustment program and lower in- *lerest rates, the North Carolina 5farmer now needs only a third as £| much cotton to pay the interest on £his farm mortgage as he did in 1932. 5

KB PORT OF THE C<

Watauga C<at Boone, North Carolina, to the Core
Business on the 31st da

ASSETS
Loans and discounts
United States Government obligations,fully guaranteed
Other bond3, stocks, and securitiesTotal Loans and Investments flteiBanking House, $13,080.00; FurnitureReal estate owned other than bamtingCash in vault, exchanges, cash items, ibanks

Total Assets JLIABIIJTIES
Deposits of individuals, partnerships o
on demand or within 30 daysTimp

i.tuivmirais, partnersnable after 30 clays or subject to morPublic funds of States, counties, school
or other political subdivisions

Deposits of other banks, cash letters
cers' and travelers' checks outstanc
Summary of Items 12 to 16, inclus
(a) Secured by pledge of loans ai

investments
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans

investments .

(c) Total Deposits
Interest, taxes, and other expenses a

(a) Capital account:
(b) First preferred stock sold to
(c) First preferred stock sold to o

shares, par $1.00 per share, r
$1.00 per share .

(e) Common stock, 3000 shares, p:
per share

(f)Surplus
(g) Undivided profits.net
(h) Reserved for contingencies
(i) Reserve for undeclared dividem

ferred stock, and for accrued
capital notes and debentures

(k) Retirement fund for prefer;
notes and debentures

Total, including- capital account J
State of North Carolina, County of W

P. A. Coffey, Cashier, L. A. Greene,
the Watauga Sank, each pcra
and, being duly sworn, each for himse
true to the best of his knowledge and

%%'Sworn to and subscribed before me
RT

My commission expires November 25,

,«S«.

IY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

ELF TO MARKET Sl

d for Helping Pig Hie Himself
b of Commodity Packaging Nu

jof

moke Mr. Pig-furnish his own tana- n
lown above. The American Aianage- Jj:st job of commodity packaging yet 1 I
le of fibre-vines and provides hand |pons. j j

Forest Grove Items
Sunday School opened at the U3ual

hour Sunday. Lesson read by Brother
Kindry Johnson. Prayer by Mr. Dave
Greene. After having the lesson a
talk by Brother Emm it Roark and
an announcement that J. C. Canipe.
of Boone, would start an oiu-time re-
vival Monday night at 7 o'clock. The.
nearby community is invited to at-1 jtend. Everybody come. I
Sometime Saturday Miss Mary Ann j|Hodges became the bride of Mr. |Carl Sggers of Forest drove.
Saturday night Mr. Wilie Elicr

took supper with Dallas Hodges.Joe N. Elk r is visiting' his brotlicr,James Filer on upper Beaver Dams.!
. Ir. James E!ler is confined to his 8

bed and has been for sometime.
Mr. Martin McGuirc- has occupiedMr. Edd Winebarger's place for this

year.
Hid Eggcrs is some better.
There is some snow yet in places |in this community. 1
Master Mack Hodges visited Un-1 j

ion v nurcn Sunday.
Tile good Shepherd will care for |Mis sheep trust him (John 14:27.) JMr. Bonie Isaacs lias rented one of |Mr. Nader. Isaacs farms in the Cove

Creek Township, known as Uie Ellen
Yarbrough Farm.
Some of the farmers are well

pleased with the AAA being1 killed.Some say it was not the best.
The FVVA work is going on on the

Terre! Branch Road and has heen'
:or sometime, with a gTeat help to |he people in this section.

It doe3 not seem practical to establisha stand of pine by sowingiced in an open field, reports IC>:tendonForester R. \V. Graeber, afteritudying several such demonstrationsrtarted last spring1.

3NDITION OF THE
s||aunty Bank ==

imissioner of Banks at the Close of
y of December, .1035.

amount ==

....$ 215,451.66 §=direct and (or) .

16,000.00 =
39,005.00 =

lis 1 to 4)....$270,450.66 =
and fixtures 2,100.00 15,180.00 ].nouse 7.7.1 19,196.80 EE:ind balances with other ~

162,547.63 ==

467,381.09 S

r corporations payable EE
156,381.60 =

ips or corporations pay- ~

e than 30 days' notice.... 51,121.43 {2districts, municipalities =
17,926.32 ~of credit, certified, offi- .

ling 31,321.35 5=live:
.

id (or) i EE
8 36,370.90 EEand (or) .

253,379.80 ==

. 289,750.70 =
crued and unpaid 1,409.33 =

R. F. C \=thers 100,200 /=5etirable at \ 8130,200.00 .

ar $10.00 )s:

. 30.500.00
9,000.00 =
5,908.54 =

3s on pre- =
interest on

~

.. 612.52 ==
-ed stock or capital

176,221.06 =

467,381.09 =

atauga, ss: .

Director, P. G. Carroll, Director, of EE
mally appeared before mo this day, .If says that tno toregoing report is .
belief. =
COFFEY, Cashier ~

SERENE, Director .

CARROLL, Director
litis the 14th day of January, 1936. ~

JSSELL HODGES, Notary Public, =
1937. |=jl

fcate's Farm Income
Increased Under AAA
During the two arid a half years
rth Carolina farm income was
the AAA. the total increase in

>re than $416,785,000.
This figure is the sum of the AAA
aeflt payments plus the increased
Ination of farm crops since 1932.
In 1932, before the AAA, the valoffarm crops in this state was
34,362,000, said Dean I. O. Schaub
State College, who had charge of
^ program in North Curohnu.
With the inauguration or the AAA
1933, the valuation of farm crops
30 to 8194,390,000. The following
ar it climbed up to 526,073.000, and
1935 it was $246,346,000.
The tola! increase over 1932 during
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the next three years amounted to
$390,625,000. In addition, the farmersco-operating- in the crop control
programs received more than $26,160,060in benefit payments.
Up to September 30, 1935, the benefitpayments had reached a total of

$26,159,193 Since that time other
payments have beer, made, and yet
others are now due, the dean pointed
out.

Tlie benefit payments, classified by
commodities, were distributed to
North Carolina farmers thus: tobacco$11,515,389, cotton $10,689,046,
corn-hogs $848,005, and wheat $97,451.
From the summer of 1933 up to

Septemhcr 30, 1935, farmers in YVa
tauga county received a total of $9,i653.75 in AAA rental and benefit
yaviucilUI.
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